
General Declaration of the 

Executive Secretariat 

of the OSP AAAL 
Ir. thF City of Havana, Cuba FrPe 

Territory of America. anrl compli
inentin� the resolutions of the First 
Tric-ontinf'ntAI Conference of the peo
ples of Africa, Asia and Latin Ame
rica. helc in this citf from the 3rd. 
to the 15th, of January of the pre· 
�ent year. ir. whic-h R?. countrie� were 
represented, today, Moy 31st. 1966, 
thP Executive Secretariat of the Or
ganization oi Solidarity of thP peo
ples of Africa, Asin anc Latin Ame
ricn i!i constituted, composed of the 
representatives or the peoples or 
Cuba (Secretary General), Venezue• 
la. Porte, Rico. Dominic-nn Republic-. 
Chile. Uniter! Arab Republic, Guinea. 
Portuguese Colonie_c: in Africa, Con-
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go (Leopoldville), Popular Demo· 
cratir Republic of Korea, Pakistan. 
Syria anc: South Vietnam. 

In the five months that have 
elapsed between that historic occur
rence and the constitutior, o: this 
Executive Secretariat the World 
E\·ents have evidenced that the Con
feren<'e W8!'< totally correct ic it� ap· 
praisal of the increasingly aggressive 
character of imperialism, its just pro
nouncement� relativi> to the anxiety 
for progress and decision tc struggle 
for freedom o-: thF people� o: the 
three continents; the need for acti
ve solidarity betweer. the countries 
who have not yet attaineri liherR· 
tion anrl those who, having already 



taken thi� historic step, are still sub 
jected to the interventionist impe
rialist policy of pressure, aggressioI), 
blockade and blackmail, just a� im· 
perialism realize� that it is fated to 
disappear from the scene of history, 
vanquished by the. victoriou!- l:>lrug
gle of the masses. 

The fruitful conclusion of the 
First Tricontinentnl Conference, a: 
the sRme time that it J- ... s aroused 
the unanimous enthusiasm of the 
people, has also provoked the most 
furious reactions of imperialism, es
pecially of Yankee imperialism and 
its satelites, caused by the defeat im· 
posed on them by the succes:: of 
the great HavanFJ meeting: the un
precedented event oi an enormous 
assembly of Anti-Imperialist Move· 
ments of the Three Continents, 
which have sufferec most the ex
ploitation o� their riches and been 
most deeply wounded in theu- dig· 
nity. 

ThP. reaction of imperialism to this 
event of trf>mendous revolutionary 
importance is evidence of its fear 
thAt m= n consequence of this meet
ing, the struggle of the peoples for 
their liberatior. may be hastened and 
bcr.omc more; effective, so that revo
lutionary militance will be increas· 
ingly extended throughout the three 
continents, the ideological level of 
the mosses will be raised, the false
hcocls And slanders oi imperialist pro
pap;anda will be destroyed, The Im· 
perialists a1 e aware that the Tricon
tinental Conference i� a step of con
siderabk significance, and that i: 
constitutes an irreversible event in 
the history of the liberation of hu· 
manity. 

At this time, Yankee imperial
ism and its lackeys, the British, 
French, the West Germans, Belgian, 
Dutch and JapanesE lmperialist5> the 
Portuguese colonialists and lsraei 
who is a tool of imperialism, have 
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increased their aggression to the pco· 
pies whr: RrP fightin� for thP.ir lihP.
ration and the maintenance of theit 
independence and sovereignty. An 
uninterrupted chAin of int�rventicm!
and aggressions. with a total disregard 
of world public opinion: the repress
ior: and mass murdPrs in Indonesia 
the overthrow of thE popular govern· 
ment in Ghana; the maintt-nanc-e ol 
North American military occupation 
in the Dominican Republic, against 
the wishe� of the people: the mten
si fication of thP bombings iJ: thP De
mocratic Republic of Vietnam the 
inrrPARPti aggression anC: thP policy 
of extermination appliec to the peo
ple of South Vietnam; thP armed ag
gression against the people of Cam· 
bodin And Laos. provocations against 
the People's Republic of China, Syria 
and the- Republic of Guinea, a� wel'. 
as occupied Soutl-. Yemen and the 
most rPrPnt of itq aggressiom, :met 
provocatiom, a9.ainst the Cuban peo· 
pie. perpetrated from thP. Gunntr.ma
mc Nava: Base, located in territory 
usurped from Cuba, are some of the: 
desperate measure.• taker. by impe· 
rialism, in its frantic career of crimi· 
oal deeds. 

This Secretariat expresses it• most 
energetic condemnation of these cri
mes. aggressions and provocations, 
which are the faithful evidence of 
the fascist character taken by impe· 
riafam. At thE- s�me time we point 
out with joy that, regardless of im· 
perialist violence, the people conti
nue to increase the.ir fight, bringin!? 
nearer th£- time of fina: victory. In 
thP DP.moc-rAtk Republic of Vietnam, 
imperialism ha� receivP.d very hard 
blows .. and ha� failed ir its policy of 
intimidating the people, whc recent
ly surpassed th<" m:irk of 1,000 Yan· 
k<'e planes destroyed, which constitu-
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tPc; F tremPndouc; victory for i:il1 thP 
people of the world. In Soutt Viet
nam. regardless of the continuom= in· 
creasP oi thA Army oi Occupation, 
thP imperialists failPrl i.rt thPir "dry 
season" campaign anc the patriotic 
forces have oht::iined new victories, 
vanquishing Rn increasing number of 
Yankee soldiers and satellite troops: 
it ic necessary to point cut and salu
te the increase of the political strug
gle in the citiPc of South Vietnam, 
which hRs strengthened the popula1 
movements, and places the enemy in 
an even more precarious position. 

In Laos the patriotic force<: secu· 
re each day greater victories, repeal
in1 the continuPd offensive o: the 
Yankees and their satellites, The 
brave Cambodian people oppose the 
most firm resistance tc the conti
nuous aggressions of the imperialists. 
In Yemen. Aden, Rnd North Kali· 
mantan. the revolutionary move
ments rem11in firm. In Africa. the 
imperialist manoeuven, to quench 
the armed struggle!: oi the move
ments of liberntior.. of the Portugue· 
se Colonies and the Cange (Leopod
ville) hnve failec: miserably. LikP
wise, thP African people have un· 
maskcrl and defeatec: several at• 
tempted coups d'etat, planned by 
imperialist subversion, bent on re 
conquerin� the Afric-�.,n Continent. 

In Latin America. the people of 
Santo Domingo have progressed in 
the struggle for self·dcterm1mcllon 
anrl against Yankee occupation W<' 
greet the advance.,; of the patriotic 
force!. of Guatemala, who havP. 11n 

masked the recent electoral farce 
and havE turned their armed strug
gle intc a ciear perspective of victory 
for thP people. I:l Venezuela, PPrn 
::.nd Colombia, the attempts. oi the 



puppets of imperialisrr. to annihilate 
the revolutionary armed struggle, 
have me� with defeat h Japan, 
South Korea, Thailand, Argentine, 
Uru�uay, Ecuador, Chile, South Rho
desi?, Uganda anc Soutl: Africa, a& 
well :=is in other countries, the strug
gle of the popular masses has ob
tained a vigorous impulse, which 
permit� the revolutionary move• 
ments to be in a better position 
to attain its objectives. Concurring 
with the Tricontinenta: Movement, 
the Popular Movements in the three 
continent� h1we taken on renewed 
activity; amona these, the fight of 
the people of North America against 
r-::cial discrimination and the war in 
Vietnam are outstanding, 

The Executive Secretariat, in the 

name of the peoples of the three con· 
tlnents, expresses its firmest support 
a n d  inconditional assistance t o  
these just struggles, pays heartfelt 
homage to the martyrs who have gi• 
ven their lives for thP liherAtion of 
their countries: expresses its warme»t 
solidarity with all revolutionaries who 
are pr!soners, anc. sends its militant 
greetings or stimulation to the heroic 
fighters of Africa, Asia and Latin 
America, especially to the heroic peo
ple of Vietnam, whose epic and vic
torious battle is today the core of 
anti imperialist struggle, constitut
ing a spring of inspiration, a lesson 
and a fountain of renewed faith for 
all the people of the world. 

This panorama, from which impe
rialist violence can be observed in 
all latitudes, and the revolutionary 
conscience. which is present in all 
thP exploited countries, gives greater 
historic stature to the First Triconti• 
nental Conference, and binds and 
stimulates the Organization that is

being constituted today in the So
cialist and Revolutionary Cuba. 

In order to carry ou1 the objec
tives assigned to this Organization, 
we energetically appea! to all the 
peoples o:: Africa, Asia and Latin 
America and of the world, exhort
ing them to cooperate actively with 
the Executive Secretariat of the 
OSPAAL to unite, coordinate and fur· 
ther the struggle of the people against 
imperialism, colonialism and neo 
colonialism; to supply effective sup
port to the movement� of the coun· 
tries whc;i fight, not only to maintain 
and consolidate their liberation, but 
also to attain it, conquering theit in 
dependence and national sovereignty. 
and thus achieve world peace and 
social progrei;s. 

Finally, we DECLARE: 

That we will dedicate our greatest 
endeavors to fulfill successfully, the 
historic responsibility entrusted to 
us by the peoples of Africa, Asia 
and Latin America, in the First Tri
continental Conference of Solidarity. 
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